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考，为了更及时的了解自己的考试情况、核查自己的正确率

，百考试题编辑为大家提供2011年6月英语六级考试试题答案

！ 点击进入#ff0000>2011年6月英语四六级考试试题答案专题

。 作文题目： 现在许多人热衷于各类证书考试 其目的各不相

同 在我看来 范文： In recent years, to get a certificate has become

a new craze among college students. Just randomly, ask a student on

campus what he or she is busy doing, quite possibly, you may get the

answer that he or she is preparing for a certificate of some kind. Why

does this craze appear? There are two mainly reasons behind this

phenomenon. First, it is the employments pressure that forces college

students to get more certificates. With the admission expansion of

colleges, a large more graduates have to face the fierce competition in

the job markets. How can one make himself more competitive, more

certificates at hands maybe. Second, the diplomas and certificates are

still important standard by which many employers measure a person

’s ability in order to increase qualification for a job, the students

compel themselves to run from one exam to another. Form my point

of view, we should be more rational when it comes to certificates,

since certificates do not necessarily prove one’s ability, being crazy

in getting certificates blindly. It is nothing but wasting time. To

conclude, we should focus on improving our ability but not getting a

certificate of no practical value 快速阅读 1.The low 2.its increased



3.the rising 4.fifiteen 5.they recruit 6.affirmative 7.they .. afford 8.they

are less qualified 9.campus 10.be closed 听力答案 11.she has 12.she

was 13.it wont 14.it failed 15.just 16.the woman...qualified 17.they are

both 18.they are 19. 20.they dont know 21.they themslvf 22.to irritate

23.bringing 24.he is 25.find 26:They think travel gives 27:launch

28:The number 29:The changing 30:Offer 31:To show 32:Reporting

33:It has 34There are a wide 35:Write 36 flavors 37 confused 38

particularly 39 behavior 40 vairties 41 overwhelmed 42 senior 43

Strategies 44who had undertaken the most exhauting would be the

most satisfied with final decision 45why these people feel less satisfied

is that a world of possibilities might also a world of less opportunities

46a person is more aware of the opportunities they had to turn down

to pursue just one career 考后，我们将为大家提供#0000ff>2011

年6月英语六级考试试题答案在线估分平台，敬请关注！ 合

格标准：全国大学英语六级考试历年合格分数线为425分以上

（含425分）。题型写作快速阅读听力仔细阅读完型填空翻

译#ff0000>试题#0000ff>写作试题#0000ff>快速阅读试

题#0000ff>听力试题#0000ff>仔细阅读试题#0000ff>完型填空试

题#0000ff>翻译试题#ff0000>答案#0000ff>写作答案#0000ff>快

速阅读答案#0000ff>听力答案#0000ff>仔细阅读答案#0000ff>完

型填空答案#0000ff>翻译答案 特别提醒：为方便大家能及时

准确的查看2011年6月英语六级试题答案，建议各位考生收

藏#333333>百考试题英语六级考试频道点击收藏，我们会第

一时间发布相关信息。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


